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Details of Visit:

Author: beeguy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 27 Jan 2019 10:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Well established massage establishment in Fenny Stratford. Extremely well kept and professionally
managed. The entrance backs on to a free public car park.

The Lady:

Poppy is a short, petite blonde Polish lady, slender but with a gorgeous large, firm natural bust.
Pretty face with shortish blonde bob. Has a well-executed tattoo down one side of her back. Her
photos on the ego website have been done v. recently.

The Story:

Poppy came into the room carrying my drink and smiled, kissed on the cheek, and we said hello. I
had visited her a while ago but she has been away for several months whilst pregnant. I was
amazed to see that her boobs have grown slightly but are still wonderfully firm but pendulous with
beautiful large prominent nipples. Despite her concerns, her figure seems to have fully recovered
after her pregnancy.

Poppy has a really lovely friendly, chatty nature which really adds to the experience and we
discussed how things had gone over the last few months and she then asked me to lie front down
on the massage table before removing her bra and panties. I opted for oil and mentioned that I like
a lot. She the massaged my shoulders and back, then stood at the top of the table so my face was
only inches away from her exposed thighs. Poppy then moved to the other end and massaged my
legs progressing to my thighs and buttocks whilst occasional gently teasing my balls and between
my buttocks with her nails and fingertips. More oil was dripped over the area and this was having a
real effect on me as she so so gently fingertip-teased my perineum. Poppy is really great at taking
account of individual personal preferences for massage within the rules of the establishment.

Poppy then asked me to turn over to massage my front. She massaged my upper torso. I could not
resist gently touching and kissing her gorgeous nipples whilst she continued to gently massage me.
We then progessed to massage of my feet and legs and finally my sensitive regions were teased
again. At my request Poppy gloved-up and did a little prostate massage.
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Finally Poppy teased my friend with plenty of oil. By now I was so sensitive that we came to a happy
ending faster than she anticipated with help of Poppy's gorgeous full boobs.

Poppy is a lovely, honest, friendly girl. I complimented her that the massage had been great and
certainly not mechanical or impersonal.

Thanks Poppy !!

PS Please, please, don't reduce the size of your boobs it would be a crime !!
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